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Execut ive Sum m ary 
Public hospitals dom inate the healthcare m arketplace in China, while private 
facilit ies are sm aller with m ore lim ited service offerings. The physical environm ent  
of these public hospitals is oft en characterized by inadequate hygiene, non-pat ient  
fr iendly design and a lack of privacy. As incom es rise under a predom inant ly 
fee- for-service system , pat ients with incom e power are able to choose m ore cost ly  
private healthcare facilit ies. The only way for  private hospitals to excel is to develop 
the capabilit y to offer innovat ive services to win this niche m arket .   
This paper focuses how to m ake innovat ion happen in ASOG shanghai, which 
studies the innovat ion target ,  innovat ive capacit ies and innovat ion im plem entat ion. 
ASOG recruits and develops the professional team  with sufficient  clinic experience, 
encourages them  to im plem ent  innovat ion through high levels of innovat ive 
capacity with the st rong governm ent  partnership and high em ployee part icipat ion. 
I n the sam e t im e, ASOG cont rol the innovat ion cost  and r isk effect ively based on the 
st rong private-public partnership. After running several years according to this 
innovat ion m odel successfully, ASOG will turn to be a spir itual soother for  the 
pat ients. 
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1 . I nt roduct ion 
For decades, there are st ruggles against  seem ingly int ractable problem s in the 
U.S. healthcare care system :  unequal and incom plete access to healthcare system ;  
perverse paym ent  incent ives that  fail to reward good outcom es;  uncoordinated 
fragm ented and highly variable care that  leads to safety r isks and great  waster;  a 
disconnect  between qualit y and price;  r ising costs;  consum er dissat isfact ions;  and 
the absence of product ivit y and efficiency gains com m on in their industr ies (Paulus 
et  al. 2008) . The phenom enon does not  lie exclusively in U.S., but  also occurs m ore 
seriously in China.  
China s current  healthcare system  is prim arily com posed of large public 
non-profit  hospitals. These hospitals are supplem ented by approxim ately 4,000 
sm aller private for-profit  hospitals (Blum enthal and Hsiao 2005) . China s public 
healthcare inst itut ions are generally less sophist icated in their m anagem ent  
system s and have a weak organizat ional st ructure, sim ple financial managem ent  
and lim ited planning and organizat ional cont rol. This inefficiency and lack of m arket  
responsiveness lim it  the abilit y of the hospitals to provide access to affordable， 
qualit y healthcare. 
The physical environm ent  of these public hospitals is often characterized by 
inadequate hygiene, non-pat ient  fr iendly design and a lack of privacy. These factors 
also cont r ibute to the lack of sat isfact ion am ong the m iddle and high class 
consum er-driven pat ients. However, public healthcare inst itutes handle m ost  of 
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m edical resources and governm ent  investm ents, and they becom e m onopolist ic 
designated hospitals under the current  m edical insurance schem e. I n the sam e t im e, 
china s growing urban m iddle class populat ion is dem anding and will soon dem and 
a custom er- fr iendly healthcare environm ent , higher qualit y services and the 
opportunity to receive pat ient-centered healthcare. 
As a result , innovat ion is a unique way to get  com pet it ive advantages for ASOG 
under the situat ions of t he growing buying power and the com petences from  public 
hospitals. However, it  is a big challenge for this developing hospital with sm all scale 
on !how to m ake innovat ion happen",  which should understand the innovat ion 
target ,  find the key elem ents of innovat ive capacity developm ent  ( IC)  and ident ify 
the determ inants of successful innovat ion im plem entat ion. 
The study targets at  exploring the key elem ents of developing innovat ion in 
ASOG. Based on the studies on over 60 literatures from  China and Foreign count ries, 
it  is understood that  m ost  of the foreign scholars from  universit ies paid m ore 
at tent ions to the determ inat ions of im plem ent ing innovat ion in hospitals. Because 
these researchers are from  a non-m edical background, the research results are 
quite conceptual and unfeasible;  on the other hand, m ost  of the Chinese 
researchers are from  the front  line, they concent rated on how to develop innovat ive 
capacity in public hospitals. However, all of them  did not  m ent ion a clear innovat ion 
target , but  j ust  pointed out  providing the best  service to pat ients or turning a loss 
into a profit . Those research results are hard to im plem ent  pract ically, therefore, 
m ore localizable, pract icable, indust ry-prom inent  research should be conducted as 
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soon. 
As said by Mr. Duan, who is the chairm an of Shanghai First  Maternity and Infant  
Hospital:  !I t  is the first  t im e to hear som ebody devotes to research the topic of #how 
to m ake innovat ion happen   in a private hospital. This is a tough job, but  the 
research results have im portant  direct ive to the developm ent  of private hospitals." 
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2 . Literature Review  
2 .1  Tradit ional Theories of I nnovat ion 
When we talk about  the innovat ion, Schum pter A. J. (1934)  considers 
innovat ion is a radical act  which int roduces a new elem ent  or new solut ion. As a 
valuable m ethod of change, innovat ion m akes a com pany gain com pet it iveness, 
and follow by that , a new profit  growth is created for  the com pany.  
From  the historic developm ent  perspect ive, there are roughly three stages in 
t im es about  innovat ions. First ly, in the 1970s and the early 1980s, innovat ion 
was influenced by scient ific research, technological change was therefore the 
m ain innovat ion at  that  t im e. Secondly, aft er  the period of technological 
innovat ion, product  innovat ions appeared. I t  was revealed as the innovat ion 
within self- service system s (Huete and Roth 1988;  Sundbo, 1991) . Thirdly, in 
1995, Fincham  et  al. pointed out  that  inform at ion technology becom es m ore 
and m ore im portant . I t s developm ent  has a crit ical im pact  on the financial 
services indust ry. Being a part  of a com pany  s st rategies, the im portance of 
innovat ion in services indust ry is becom ing sim ilar t o that  of the m anufacturing 
indust ry.   
Different  types of innovat ions have different  interpretat ions. However, the 
appearance of different  interpretat ions is because of the different  determ inants. 
For exam ple, if an innovat ion is determ ined by scient ific technology, it  shall be 
called technological innovat ion. I f it  is determ ined by individual 
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ent repreneurship or a com pany  s developm ent  st rategies, it  shall be 
ent repreneurial innovat ion or st rategic innovat ion. Sundbo (1992)  considers 
that  the above three types of innovat ions are the basis in the theories of 
innovat ion in m anufacturing indust ry. Kuhn (1970)  quest ioned how innovat ions 
evolve. This quest ion has a lot  of different  answers since the above three types 
of innovat ions could be interpreted as different  m odels, and each m odel could 
be explained in the innovat ion m anagem ent  and organizat ion. I n order t o bet ter  
understand the innovat ions in hospital, the three types of innovat ions will be 
int roduced and explained below.  
2.1.1  Technological innovat ion 
 Dosi et  al (1988)  thinks the technological innovat ion is the core 
innovat ion process. An R&D departm ent  of a com pany will be in charge 
of scient ific research and developm ent . Therefore, the departm ent  will 
usually be responsible for  the technological innovat ion. However, this 
work cannot  be done only by an R&D departm ent . I t  needs external 
networks. A recent  research shows that  specialized groups for the 
innovat ion process shall take responsibilit y for the innovat ion. External 
supports from  departm ents, personnel and custom ers shall be all 
involved in the innovat ion process.  
2.1.2  Ent repreneurial innovat ion 
In 1982, Kent , Sexton and Vesper consider the ent repreneurial 
innovat ion as the core innovat ion process. Literally, ent repreneurship 
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m eans the establishment  of new com panies. Kanter (1983)  and 
Pinchot  (1985)  state that  the ent repreneurship within organizat ions is 
int rapreneurship. Stewart  (1989)  states that  group ent repreneurship 
also exits in addit ion to int rapreneurship. As for the ent repreneurial act , 
whether int rapreneurship or group ent repreneurship, the innovat ion 
act  is not  easy to m anage.  
2.1.3  Strategic innovat ion 
I t  is also considered as the core innovat ion process. I t  first ly cam e 
from  Philip Kot ler  s (1983)  m arket ing theories. Later, it  was stated in 
Teece s, Kanter  s, Nyst rom  s and Porter  s (1990)  researches. St rategic 
innovat ion is largely driven by the m arket . I t  is closely related to a 
com pany  s st rategies. All the ideas for innovat ions shall com e from  the 
departm ents and external networks of a com pany. The top m anagers 
are responsible for deciding to do or not . However, all the innovat ions 
shall be done according to the com pany  s st rategies.  
Nowadays, technological innovat ions ( the first  m odel)  are gradually replaced 
and explained in term s of st rategic innovat ion. Dosi (1982)  thinks that  
technological innovat ions are for the final aim  of providing professional services 
rather than only creat ing advanced technologies. And som e technological 
innovat ions are taking place in the services of a com pany. So in term s of 
hospital innovat ion, technology developm ent  is one of the m ethods for  
im proving m edical services. St rategic innovat ion m ight  be m ore suitable for  
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explanat ion of this m odel. As for  the second m odel—ent repreneurial innovat ion, 
it  shall be explained m ore suitably as the innovat ion of a new established 
com pany. But  now m ost  innovat ions happen in an exist ing hospital rather than 
a new hospital, because a new hospital always focus on following the JCI  or  
nat ional m edical policies to im plem ent  clinic path. 
2 .2  Hospita l I nnovat ion 
Dam anpour (1987) , Dam anpour et  al. (1989)  and Rogers (2003)  define 
innovat ion as !an idea, pract ice, or object  that  is perceived as new by an 
individual or other unit  of adopt ion".  I n all the m arket  areas, innovat ion is the 
way of winning com pet it iveness. However, it  m ay differ in different  kinds of 
sectors. As for  hospital innovat ion, Barney (1991)  shares the idea and 
m aintains that  hospital innovat ion can be considered as a valuable resource for 
gaining com pet it ive advantages according to resource-based view theory.  
Different  from  the for-profit  com panies, som e hospitals are public, som e are 
non- for-profit , and som e are private. The innovat ions in a hospital are not  as 
broad as a for-profit  com pany's innovat ions for  the specific m ission, services, 
technologies and resource const raints of the healthcare sector. An innovat ion in 
the healthcare indust ry is considered as a m edical technology, t reatm ent  
procedure, or adm inist rat ive system  that  is new to the sector and newly 
adopted by a hospital in a part icular m arket  area (Goes & Park 1997) .  Therefore, 
hospital innovat ion could be generally cataloged into two aspects:  m edical 
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innovat ions and adm inist rat ive innovat ions. Medical innovat ions are closely 
related to the t reatm ent  of custom ers, for  exam ple, innovat ions on healthcare 
services, disease prevent ion, usage of new equipm ent  and facilit ies and drugs. 
However, m edical innovat ions cannot  be realized without  budget , technical, IT 
and other support . Without  those supports, the technologies will not  be 
developed, the applicat ions of m edical record, clinical support  system  as well as 
com puterized order system  will not  be available, and the diagnost ic errors will 
therefore easily happen. Therefore, as what  Dam anpour & Evan (1984)  and 
Kim berly & Evanisko (1981)  pointed out , m edical innovat ion can be considered 
as technology innovat ions and m ethod innovat ions.  
Adm inist rat ive innovat ion is the indirect  act  of the m edical act ivit ies within a 
hospital. I t  includes changes in organizat ional st ructure and internal & external 
m anagem ent . There are two kinds of custom ers in a hospital, pat ients, and 
em ployees. I nternally, a hospital shall pay em ployees for their work, t rain them  
to provide bet ter services and allocate resources for them  to perform  dut ies. 
Externally, a hospital shall provide bet ter healthcare services for pat ients, t reat  
their illnesses and relieve their pains. As m ent ioned above, adm inist rat ive 
innovat ions cannot  be realized without  various supports, for exam ple, for  
internal m anagem ent , hum an resources m anagem ent , process m anagem ent  
system , resource storage and finance system  as well as a database system , 
regist rat ion & order system  etc for external m anagem ent . I n brief, 
adm inist rat ive innovat ions are for the purpose of m aintaining as well as 
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im proving high qualit y services by m anaging internally and externally.  
I n sum m ary, innovat ion is considered as the creat ion of a bet ter  or  m ore 
effect ive product , service, process, technology, or an idea that  can be adopted 
within an organizat ion. I n a hospital, innovat ions play a crucial role in the 
m edical act ivit ies and it s m anagerial operat ion. I n order to m eet  m ore 
custom ers' needs (both pat ients and em ployees) ,  hospital innovat ion is an 
im portant  m ethod, and also helping the hospital to survive within fierce m arket  
com pet it ions. 
2 .3  I nnovat ive Capacity 
All above discusses the different  general innovat ion diagram s and different  
aspects in the hospital innovat ion. Early experts have got ten the great  
achievem ent  except  the study of the st rategic innovat ion diagram  on service 
indust r ies. The st rategic innovat ion diagram  considers the key elem ents of 
innovat ive capacity and the determ inants of im plem ent ing innovat ion from  the 
perspect ive of the st rategic thinking.  
!I nnovat ive capacity refers to an organizat ion  s capabilit y to sustain a series 
of innovat ions in a m ore or less regular m anner"(Pelz et  al. 1978) .  Building 
innovat ion capacity has a conceptual dist inct ion com paring the innovat ing 
process for a single innovat ion. People usually m ent ion innovat ion is a single 
innovat ion, which m eans people invent  new products with new technologies or 
generate new adm inist rat ion m ethod with new ideas, and im plem ent  them  to 
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the real world and seek a pract ical solut ion for issues. I nnovat ive capacity is the 
lifeblood of innovat ion and m akes innovat ion happen cont inually when issues 
com e out .   
Pelz et  al. (1978)  well explained the whole process of developing innovat ive 
capacity from  the perspect ive of the diffusion process. I t  is of part icular 
im portance in diffusing innovat ion and m aking innovat ion successful cont inually 
when firm s develop their innovat ive capacity.  To m ake this happen, an 
innovat ion diffusion program  office should be developed. The execut ive 
departm ent  organizes scat tered ideas into the system at ical innovat ion 
approach, prepares the t raining profiles and designs the m onitoring m echanism  
for the diffusion process.  The diffusion plan should start  to preach for m aking 
people understand why they need this innovat ion approach, where their  issues 
are and how to solve the issues. Moreover, those init iat ives m ot ivate people to 
part icipate the innovat ion process. The system at ical surveys are collected from  
the front  line;  next ,  t he innovat ion office judges those feedbacks;  finally, 
redesigns and finalizes the innovat ion diffusion plan. Now, it  is t im e to diffuse 
innovat ion to different  branches or different  departm ent . The diffusion office 
always m onitors the diffusion process and collects feedbacks to the m anaging 
departm ent . The diffusion office rect ifies the innovat ion approach according to 
the feedback after  analyzing feedbacks. Thus, the innovat ion diffusion process 
form s an im plem ent ing circle to develop innovat ive capacity.  
Goes et  al. (1997)  thought  organizat ional st ructure, inst itut ional alignm ents 
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and resources of hospitals st rongly link innovat ive capacity developm ent  after  
studying over 400 California hospitals over t en years. Am ong which, the 
inst itut ional alignm ent  is one reason for  the special im portance of developing 
innovat ive capacity. Especially in public hospitals, they cannot  align and do 
m edical researches when they are in lack of resources or investm ents. I n 1981, 
Kim berly et  al. studied this topic from  the organizat ion perspect ive as well. The 
educat ional level of the hospital adm inist rator,  the size of the organizat ion, and 
the com plicated business context  are significant  determ inants of hospitals  
innovat ion. I n the sam e report ,  they argued the age of the hospital determ inate 
the technological innovat ion and the cosm opolitanism s of the hospital 
adm inist rator predict  the adm inist rat ive innovat ion. After studying Met ropolitan 
Hospital and Medical Center in 2007, Akram  Bout ros docum ented the key 
successful factors of developing innovat ive capacity when this hospital 
successfully overcom e dam pened volum e, unfet tered cost  increases, and 
flat tening revenues. There are a t rusted and exceedingly com m unicat ive leader,  
an am bidext rous organizat ion, inform at ion-gathering system  ( including 
com pet it ive intelligence) , and educat ional program s guarantee the prim ary 
m over of innovat ive capacity (Bout ros 2007) . The study by Bout ros is one of few 
art icles that  researched by physicians in western count ries.  
Com paring with experiences of the foreign academ ic researchers, Chinese 
authors are from  the front  line of hospitals. Corporate innovat ion grew from  the 
support  and developm ent  of corporate innovat ive force. The innovat ion reflects 
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to corporate lifecycle m anagem ent  and long- term  plan. About  how to support  
and develop innovat ive force, Mr. Shaodong Zhang com pletely and 
sym m et rically presents this topic into ten ideas:  1)  im proving the spiritual state 
of corporate culture;  2)  m aking innovat ive capacity penet rate into the business 
process;  3)  developing innovat ive capacity in pract ice;  4)  building the 
dem ocrat ic team  relat ionship;  5)  create corporate m anagem ent  policy;  6)  
cont inually t raining new em ployees;  7)  em ployee m ot ivat ion m echanism ;  8)  
m eet ing custom ers  needs with the efficient  operat ion;  9)  effect ive and efficient  
com m unicat ion through the whole organizat ion;  10)  Prom ot ing intellectual 
property protect ion and brand. Corporate force will st rengthen innovat ive 
capacity cont inually through effect ive inspirat ion and innovat ive resources 
m anagem ent , which not  only m anages innovat ive knowledge effect ively and 
efficient ly, but  also coverts those knowledge into corporate developm ent  force.  
Dr. Zhang and Dr. Han (2008)  found the key factors of innovat ive capacity 
after  his research from  healthcare perspect ive:  the healthcare inst itute should 
st rengthen the m aterial basis of innovat ive init iat ives, such as, the research and 
developm ent  center const ruct ion, which offers an advance technological 
plat form  and at t ract  talent  to j oin. Next ,  choose and develop the suitable 
innovat ive project  that  is based on establishing innovat ion funds, at taching 
im portance to the ways of interdisciplinary research, and act ively support ing 
and aiding financially. As follow, lay st ress on developing innovat ive talents 
through building a desirable innovat ive environm ent . Then, align technological 
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partners to do research or study. I n addit ion, effect ive innovat ion diffusion is 
the root  of developing innovat ive capacity. Last  but  not  the least , system at ically 
establishing new technological innovat ion schem e is an im portant  guarantee for 
const ruct  of innovat ion abilit y. On the whole, the approaches of developing 
innovat ive capacity are m anifold, am ong which, the m ost  essent ial is the 
developm ent  of innovat ive talents under the m echanism  of m ot ivat ion, the 
const ruct ion of the innovat ion basis, and the choice and developm ent  of 
innovat ive proj ects.  
Addit ionally, the CEO of Wuxi 2nd People Hospital, Dr. Lihua Yi (2007)  thinks 
the role of leadership is one of the m ost  crucial and points out  the leadership 
should develop innovat ive m ind, build up advance innovat ive ideas, and be an 
innovat ive leader.  
2 .4  Major Determ inants for  Hospita l I nnovat ion Success 
I t  is unprecedented to require changes that  hospitals should create an 
urgent  and powerful worldwide need to diffuse alternat ive approaches for  
re-designing and to m anage their hospital (Raths 2007;  Rauner and 
Heidenberger 2002;  Kam -Shim  1999) . The developm ent  of hospital innovat ion 
is part icularly slow, relat ive to other developing indust ries, pract it ioners 
therefore understanding the barrier is im portant . NHS (2011)  well docum ented 
the reasons for slow spread of innovat ion. There are !poor access to evidence, 
data and m et rics, insufficient  recognit ion and celebrat ion of innovat ion and 
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innovators, financial levers do not  reward innovators and can act  as a 
disincent ive to adopt ion and diffusion, com m issioners lack the tools or  
capabilit y to drive innovat ion, leadership culture to support  innovat ion is 
inconsistent  or  lacking, and lack of effect ive and system at ic innovat ion 
architecture" (NHS 2011) . 
!How hospitals and policym akers respond to these em erging technologies 
will help determ ine whether hospitals rem ain at  the center of the US health 
system " (Goldsm ith 2004) . For exam ple, elect ronic health record (EHR)  also 
accelerates m edical services innovat ions such as e-visit  and online prescribing 
(William s and Whit t ier 2007) . Caccia-Bava et  al. (2008)  found the four m ajor 
areas of st rategic leadership, com pet it ive intelligence, m anagem ent  of 
technology, and specific characterist ics of the organizat ion  s change process 
determ ine the success of im plem ent ing innovat ion after  researching 1000 
hospitals in U.S. Pelz et  al. (1978)  not  only pointed out  the im portance of 
technological change, but  also presented a new concept :  ensuring cont inuat ion 
that  requires both an effect ive diffusion process and diffusion capacity. Besides 
building a good leadership style for innovat ion (Caccia-Bava 2008)  and creat ing 
a system  for delivery of innovat ion (Pelz et  al., 1978) , !reducing variat ion and 
st rengthening com pliance, developing and publishing an innovat ion scorecard 
to t rack com pliance, aligning financial, operat ional and perform ance incent ives 
to support  the adopt ion and diffusion of innovat ion, conduct ing highly efficient  
procurem ent  st rategy, developing physicians and followers, and high im pact  
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innovat ions",  all of those are sum m ary of act ions for successfully im plem ent ing 
innovat ion in  NHS (NHS 2011) . Sim ilar to this, a few scholars also present  new 
ideas about  this topic from  the clinical perspect ive:  successful innovat ion 
depends on highly collaborat ive, a diverse group, such as financial, operat ional 
departm ent , works together (Paulus et  al. 2008) . Aside from  this, hospital can 
target  specific care m odel for redesign by using various criteria. As the 
beginning of this process, hospitals m ay design a new business case m odel to 
build up an im plem ent ing m echanism  (Paulus et  al. 2008) . Moreover, they 
m ade a special note of a part icular im provem ent  m ethodology, such as Six 
Sigm a, Lean Reengineering, or  Cont inuous Qualit y Im prove, which im proves 
operat ion efficient  and reduce costs t o support  innovat ion. I n the sam e t im e, 
!senior finance leaders and their team s have an essent ial role in driving 
innovat ion" (Sanford 2011) , while business planning plays a m ore dom inant  
role in higher degrees of innovat iveness (Schultz 2011) . 
When hospital im plem ents innovat ion, the execut ive team  m akes for  both 
increm ental and st rategic (non- increm ental)  innovat ion (Bout ros 2007) . 
Bout ros stated som e key factors through analyzing people and organizat ion, 
except  those well known factors of leadership skills, an am bidext rous 
organizat ion. The execut ive team  should m anage the organizat ional m ood and 
preserve a recept ive clim ate for  change. Furtherm ore, the leadership m ust  
focus on personally m odeling the behavior he expects of others. As well as 
above, the execut ive team  should design the review m echanism  and m onitor 
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the innovat ion process (Bout ros 2007) .  
2 .5  Crit ical Analysis H istor ical Literatures 
Tradit ional innovat ion theories m ainly start  to their researches from  three 
different  ways that  are new technology, individual ent repreneurship, and 
st rategic innovat ion. When those theories are applied into OB/ GYN/ Pediat rics 
hospital indust ry, the t radit ional technological innovat ion can be thought  as 
m edical technology innovat ion;  the st rategic innovat ion covers the whole 
hospital innovat ion, both m edical innovat ions, t reatm ent  procedure, and 
adm inist rat ive innovat ion;  I nt rapreneurship or corporate ent repreneurship can 
help hospitals develop self- innovat ive capacity based on self- recognit ion and 
self-developm ent .  
Hospital I nnovat ion:  I t  has to be decided first ly what  the innovat ion 
direct ions and goals are and what  the custom ers  needs are. I n this respect , 
different  academ ic researchers have different  ideas. No standard answers have 
been found yet  because of the st rong regional and local cultural characterist ics 
of custom ers  needs. Generally speaking, the m ethod of get t ing the kind of 
inform at ion is m arket ing research.  
After  having direct ions or goals of hospital innovat ion, how to develop 
innovat ive capacity shall be considered. I nnovat ive capacity is the m ot ivat ion to 
drive the goal forward. Pelz et  al. (1978) , as one of the earliest  researchers of 
the area, put  forward the idea of I nnovat ion Diffusion Office, which is designed 
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and developed to prom ote innovat ion results. Also, it  m akes all the staff of the 
organizat ion believes that  in the prospect ive future the innovat ion will bring and 
encourage them  to get  involved. Meanwhile, Pelz and his partners m aintain the 
belief that  perfect  com m unicat ion m echanism  is the m ost  im portant  factor for 
the conversion from  prom ot ing innovat ive success to having innovat ion capacity. 
The finding is one of great  discoveries in innovat ion research. I t  fundam entally 
shows the form ing process of innovat ive capacity and the key influent ial factors.  
I n 1981, Kim berly et  al.  pointed out  that  the educat ion level of the leaders, 
the scale of hospital and com plex business environm ent  play the m ost  
im portant  roles on innovat ive capacity. Perhaps those elem ents are very 
representat ive in his research, however, their point  is unpract ical in reality. The 
hospital leaders do not  know how to im plem ent  according to his point . As for  
im proving educat ion, !Oh, God, I  do not  have that  t im e" $ this is what  about  90%  
m anagers think. Talking of hospital scale, they will give excuses that  it  is no way 
to expand the hospital. When it  goes to business environm ent , they feel 
frust rated about  the changes of custom ers  dem ands, m arket  com pet it ion and 
governm ent  policies.  
Soon afterwards, researchers start  to conduct  the real pract ical research. 
Goes et  al. (1997)  pointed out  the idea of considering the elem ents for  
innovat ion group. He took the organizat ion st ructure, resources and alignm ent  
& com m unicat ion between organizat ions into considerat ion. The alignment  and 
com m unicat ion between organizat ions are the m ost  im portant  m ethod for  
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enhancing hospital scient ific and technological creat ivit ies and innovat ive 
capacit ies. Also, m utual exchanges and interact ion provide a new m ethod for  
hospital m anagem ent  innovat ion. Through the study on m et ropolitan hospital 
innovat ion m anagem ent , Akram  Bout ros (2007)  found that  in addit ion to a 
reliable leader, an effect ive inform at ion gathering and sharing system  is of great  
im portance for innovat ion cult ivat ion. His statem ent  is m uch sim ilar to that  of 
Chairm an Yi (2007)  of The Second People s Hospital, Wuxi, China. I n the studies 
of Zhang (2011)  and Zhang & Han (2008) , it  is in the first  t im e that  staff is 
considered as one of the factors. They think that  recruit ing and t raining those 
staffs with innovat ive capacit ies and set t ing up effect ive and pract ical rewards 
and punishm ent  policies are the two im portant  factors. I n this way, we can draw 
out  the pract ical innovat ion cult ivat ion m odel as below:   
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From  the Diagram  1 (Designed by the Author) ,  it  can be seen that  the roles 
of governm ent  departm ents or other relevant  funct ional departm ents have 
been ignored in the previous academ ic researches of innovat ive capacity. 
Besides, the invest igat ion system  of innovat ion failure and responsibilit ies 
accordingly are also ignored. This is I nnovat ion Crisis Managem ent  that  we 
norm ally nam e.  
After having the innovat ion goals and cult ivat ing innovat ive capacity, how to 
conduct  innovat ion and how to ensure the success of innovat ion are of the great  
im portance. I n the first  research on over 1000 Am erican organizat ions, Caccia 
Bava et  al. (2008)  successfully found that  leadership, com pet it ive intelligence, 
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inform at ion technology, and specific characterist ics of the organizat ion  s change 
process are the four key elem ents for  innovat ion success. The four elem ents are 
included in the worldwide hospital innovat ion theory and universally recognized. 
I n addit ion, NHS (2011)  em phasized the role of resource integrat ion in the 
process of innovat ion. Sound resource integrat ion is the guarantee of 
innovat ion cont inuity and in- fight ing elim inat ion. NHS specified the fourth 
elem ent  of Caccia BAVA s research into the innovat ion process m easurem ent  
system , which is easier to learn and share. From  the angle of operat ion 
m anagem ent ,  Sanford (2011)  put  forward that  how to take use of effect ive 
operat ion tools, such as, six sigm a. However, that  is what  we shall consider in 
the process not  the determ inants of results.  
However, the uniqueness of m edical area has not  been taken considerat ion in 
the past  academ ic researches. The em pirical science and m edical ethics are 
crucial in hospital innovat ion.  
I n general, m ost  of the academ ic researchers  studies are based on the 
em pirical studies of innovat ion principle, and few consider the part icularit ies of 
the indust ry and the region. This paper will focus on those points. First ly, 
researches on innovat ion target  will be conducted. Then, through quest ionnaire 
surveys and interviews, we could understand the successful experience and 
difficult ies of innovat ive capacity and innovat ion im plem entat ion between 
Shanghai public and private wom en  s and children  s hospital. After that , by 
m eans of quest ionnaire surveys, we could hear the advices and opinions on IC 
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cult ivat ion and innovat ion im plem entat ion from  the staff of ASOG. In conclusion, 
it  can be sorted out  that  how to conduct  innovat ion and realize the success of 
innovat ion in ASOG by using current  resources. 
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3 . Research Methodology 
3 .1  Mixed Method Design 
The obj ect ive of the present  paper is to ident ify what  the 
features/ characterist ics are within an ideal hospital and find how to m ake 
innovat ion happen in ASOG Shanghai to achieve the !ideal" innovat ive hospital. 
I n the past  decades, t here are the quant itat ive and qualitat ive research 
m ethods for  the academ ic research, which largely roots in cont rast ive posit ivist  
and const ruct ivist  research paradigm s ( (Morgan & Sm ircich 1980;  Sandelowski 
2003) . 
!Qualitat ive research has generally been typified by a focus on induct ion, 
explorat ion, discovery, theory/ hypothesis developm ent , the researcher as the 
prim ary data collect ion #inst rum ent   and qualitat ive data analysis. I n cont rast , 
quant itat ive research is m ost ly m arked by deduct ion, confirm at ion, explanat ion, 
predict ion, theory/ hypothesis test ing, standardized data collect ion and 
stat ist ical analysis" (Berghm an 2006) . The study of this paper m ixes m ethod 
studies are !those that  com bine the qualitat ive and quant itat ive approaches 
into the research m ethodology of a single study or m ult iphased study" 
(Tashakkori & Teddlie 1998) .  
Therefore, quant itat ive research is used for finding the results of what  are 
the features/ characterist ics ident ified in an ideal hospital. The research topic of 
how to m ake innovat ion happened in ASOG Shanghai should be invest igated by 
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the m ix m ethod research. 
3 .2  The Feature/ Character ist ics of an I deal Hospita l 
When people start  t o research the innovat ion, the ideal hospital building is a 
prim e considerat ion. To understand the t rends of m iddle and high class Chinese 
at t itude towards the ideal hospital, a poll was conducted in the Shanghai by 
ASOG in which m ore than 100 urban m iddle and high class residents were 
invest igated. Given study param eters, the t rends of custom ers  requirem ents 
rather than absolute figures are indicated. Middle and high class Chinese were 
targeted for surveys through the select ion such as bankers, proprietors, senior 
em ployees of foreign- funded enterprises in Shanghai. To facilitate a high 
response rate, the survey was conducted in person. The quest ionnaires took 
approxim ately five m inutes to com plete, and respondents were guaranteed 
confident ialit y. 
This field invest igat ion used a quest ionnaire (as shown in Appendix 1)  to 
collect  data from  China Merchant  Bank shanghai branch, Suzhou Bank shanghai 
branch, Cisco Shanghai Office, and walk in pat ients of ASOG shanghai. The 
quest ionnaire includes quest ions and a cover let ter in which explained the 
purpose of the study, offered a coupon to enj oy 5%  discount  when respondents 
will m ake health exam inat ions in ASOG shanghai. A total of 100%  responded 
quest ionnaires were returned in t im e, but  12%  quest ionnaires were not  
com pleted by respondents. Thus, the response rate was 88% , which im plies 88%  
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quest ionnaires were available. 
Populat ions surveyed represented the target  urban m iddle and high class 
Chinese dem ographic:  young, well-educated and generat ing significant  incom e. 
Of the effect ive surveyed Shanghai populat ion, 73.86%  are wom en and 26.14%  
are m en. 79.54%  of the effect ive surveyed populat ion is between the ages of 20 
to 39. About  10.2%  of the populat ion is older at  the age group of 40 to 49. 
Shanghai s overall surveyed populat ion is at  a higher incom e over 15,000 RMB 
per m onth, and 100%  are educated to a graduate level. 
I n the m ain quest ion of !what  are the features/ characterist ics you ident ify 
with in an ideal hospital",  there are fifteen choices for respondents. According to 
surveys, respondents of each feature/ characterist ic were counted and analyzed. 
The features/  characterist ics that  got  the m ost  votes will be the new pursuit  of 
ASOG Shanghai through innovat ion.  
3 .3  How  to Make I nnovat ion Happen in ASOG Shanghai 
After understanding the goals of innovat ion init iat ives, m any interviews were 
conducted for the innovat ion situat ions of the local public and private hospitals 
and a research that  can find the opt ions from  the front- line about  this 
innovat ion topic was run by the leadership of ASOG Healthcare Group.  
General speaking, services of a hospital have significant  regional 
characterist ics. Most  people choose m edical services based on geographical 
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proxim ity. Especially for  infants and children, parents always hope their  
children get  effect ive t reatm ent  quickly;  a pregnant  wom an is encum bered with 
a pregnant  body. The m ain com pet itors and ASOG are located in the city center;  
they only cover pat ients who live in urban and offer service to few people who 
live in rural. I n shanghai, there are 5 public OB/ GYN hospitals and 3 private 
OB/ GYN hospitals ( including ASOG)  dom inat ing this m arket . The obj ects of 
invest igat ion are concent rated in those 7 hospitals, which are Shanghai 1st  
Wom an and Infant  Hospital, Shanghai 6th People s Hospital, I nternat ional 
Pease Maternity and Child Health Hospital (Shanghai) , Shanghai Red House 
Hospital of Obstet r ics & Gynecology, Shanghai Oriental Hospital, United Fam ily 
Healthcare (Shanghai) , and Parkway Health China. Understanding the 
com pet itors is the best  way to m ake right  decisions and innovate. 
The study used an interview by face to face to collect  inform at ion from  CEOs 
or equivalent  t it le for  each hospital. CEOs were chosen as respondents for  this 
study because, from  a corporate perspect ive, they were m ost  aware of the 
problem s and act ivit ies throughout  the hospital. Furtherm ore, the group is 
relat ively hom ogeneous, a characterist ic that  st rengthens internal validity of 
the inform at ion collect ion inst rum ent  used in this study. For preparing 
interviews, the invitat ion let ters that  signed by John Colley from  University of 
Not t ingham  Business School MBA office was sent  to each hospital. The let ter  
explained the purpose of the study and requested part icipat ion by the hospital 
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adm inist rat ion office, offered to share the study results, and assured that  only 
sum m ary inform at ion from  all part icipants would be published (Appendix 2) .  
Effect iveness im plem ent ing business changes represents the hospital s 
abilit y to alter  it s business pract ices in the desired m anners. Therefore, the 
m ain quest ion of invest igat ion is #how to develop the innovat ive capacity in your 
hospital?  ,  #how to leverage resource to support  this change ,  and #how to 
im plem ent  this change  The answers will be categorized into m any aspects, 
such as leadership, technical creat ion. After that , the m echanism s of developing 
innovat ive abilit y of m ajor players will be shown. The paper will cr it ically 
analyze and com pare innovat ive ways between public hospitals and private 
hospitals. 
Apart  from  learning the com pet itors, the aim  of the research was also to 
listen to the internal voice. Part icipants include the CEO of ASOG Healthcare 
group, Chairm an of ASOG Shanghai, Vice Chairm an, m anagers of finance, 
hum an resource, adm inist rat ion, m arket ing, I T, custom er services, and the 
director of the m edical departm ent  and head nurses of inpat ient  and outpat ient . 
I n addit ion, a pediat rician and an obstet r ician volunteered as respondents for 
this invest igat ion. Unlike the preceding invest igat ion, all respondents suggested 
their ideas to share with all colleagues.  
This field research used a quest ionnaire shown in Appendix 3 to generate the 
result  from  each respondent . Because this case is internal invest igat ion, the 
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response rate was 100% . The invest igat ion reflects two aspects of innovat ion, 
which are the determ inants of developing innovat ive capacity and the 
determ inants of im plem ent ing innovat ion successfully. The respondents can 
t ick the opt ions they feel m ost  appropriate/ valid to each quest ion. After  
count ing the t im es that  the opt ions were t icked, the research would posit  the 
top 4 votes ranking are the final finding.  
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4 . Results 
4 .1  The I deal Hospita l in the Pat ient  s Sight  
As the m ost  internat ionalized city of China, Shanghai has long em braced 
global m arket  principles and adapted to a keen sense of consum erism  
com pared to other cit ies. According to surveys, part icipants responded with the 
highest  degree of dissat isfact ion (48% )  with their current  hospital choice. With 
China s consistent  leadership in GDP product ion, wealth t r ickles down to the 
populat ion through higher disposable incom e and st rong social benefits. As a 
result , Shanghai consists of one of China s m ost  diverse healthcare m arket  
driven by m arket  dem ands. 
Based on survey results (Table 1) , shanghai s !ideal hospital" should consist  
of the following com ponents:  
Num ber Features/Characteristics (Table 1) Respondents 
1 Specialize in one medical specialty, specifically in 
severe, complex disease conditions requiring 
specialty care and children healthcare market 
82 
2 Superior customer service to maximize patient 
experience 
80 
3 Superior operations management to reduce 78 
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patient wait time and throughput 
4 Emphasis on patient-centered care and allow 
patient and family engagement in the 
decision-making process 
66 
5 Feature person physician or family physician 
services 
55 
6 Located in residential 48 
7 Feature cafe or restaurant services within hospital 
as well as rehabilitation centres 
47 
8 Superior physical plant design and maintenance 42 
9 Advertise cautiously, specifically on the 
perception of medical staff qualification and 
hospital credibility 
42 
10 Physicians with international experience and with 
training in patient friendly attitude, patient 
confidentiality and communication 
36 
11 High availability of private hospital rooms 28 
12 Feature programs to engage patient  s family and 
friends and maximize experience 
28 
13 Price transparency 25 
14 Technical support affiliation with strong tertiary 22 
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level hospital to establish credibility 
15 Social insurance network inclusion 17 
Am ong above, t op five features/ characterist ics are m ajor elem ents of the 
concept  of Shanghai s ideal hospital. Most  of the respondents believe the 
essent ial qualit y or characterist ic of a hospital is the capacity of !curing the 
sickness to save a pat ient" with the service at t itude of !hum anism ". Moreover,  
people cannot  suffer their woes of queuing anym ore and craving for quick and 
convenient  t reatm ent  in a hospital. The ideal hospital is characterized by 
adequate hygiene, pat ient  fr iendly design and privacy protect ion. There is a 
concept  that  is st ill a dream  for m ost  of the respondents, which is the concept  of 
personal physician or fam ily physician services. The subsequent  chapter will 
point  out  the current  situat ion and analyze challenges of ASOG s innovat ion by 
considering the essent ial features of Shanghai ideal hospital. 
4 .2  The Current  Situat ion and I nnovat ion challenges of 
ASOG Shanghai 
For com plet ing the !Am erican-Sino OB/ GYN/ Pediat r ics Services (ASOG) ,  
Shanghai Business Plan 2012-16",  a com plete and system at ic interview was 
conducted throughout  ASOG Shanghai, over t en em ployees part icipated this 
interview from  the m anagem ent  board to the front  line. This paper will 
int roduce the current  situat ion and innovat ion challenges of ASOG Shanghai 
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that  were described in greater details in the !Business Plan" sect ion in the 
present  paper.  
ASOG Shanghai is led by a harm onious leadership with a focus on persistent  
learning and offers professional and convenient  m edical service to m iddle and 
high class of this city.  This hospital aim s to be !Mayo Clinic of China" and seeks 
to spread spir it s of excellent  pat ient  care, educat ion and research st ill further. 
After  nine years of stead developm ent ,  already has accum ulated r ich 
experience in m edical pract ice and gained an excellent  reputat ion.  
However, ASOG Shanghai has to overcom e following challenges through 
innovat ion. From  the external perspect ive, Chinese governm ent  always puts all 
resource into public inst itutes and support s the private hospital developm ent  in 
words. The private hospital is hard to get  all operat ional licenses even if this 
inst itute has enough capacity. Addit ionally, the current  nat ional physician 
m anagem ent  policy lim its the m ovem ent  of talents. From  internal perspect ives, 
fuzzy internal im plem entat ion st rategies and lack of tact ics in improving 
operat ional efficiency are the m ost  difficult  problem s for this hospital. Even if 
the fr iendly service is the m ost  salient  characterist ic of ASOG shanghai, but  
m ost  of the pat ients think the t reatm ent  experiences and skills as the first  
priorit y. When ASOG wants to bridge this gap through high m edical expert s,  
new conflicts are arising between the ent repreneurial team  and veterans. The 
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m ediocre m iddle- level execut ives also are another challenge for this growing 
hospital. 
4 .3  The Finding from  I nterview s w ith Major  Player in 
Shanghai OB/ GYN Market  
4 .3 .1  The View s of I nnovat ion in Public Hospitals ( Shanghai)  
Represented by Shanghai No. 1 Maternity and Child Health Hospital, 
I nternat ional Maternity & Child Health Hospital and Shanghai Red House 
Hospital of Obstet r ics & Gynecology, the public hospitals are leading Shanghai s 
m arket  of perinatal and neonatal health care. The interviews m ade separately 
with the three heads of t he hospitals are about  how to cult ivate innovat ion, how 
to im plem ent  innovat ion, and what  the key factors of success are by innovat ion. 
The m ain content  of the interviews is concluded as follows.  
The three public hospitals provided the perinatal and neonatal health care 
services to all k inds of social classes. They serve for the general public by the 
ordinary wards and clinic, and their specialized VIP centers are used for  the r ich 
and the privileged people. Com pared with Shanghai No. 1 Maternity and Child 
Health Hospital and Shanghai Red House Hospital of Obstet r ics & Gynecology, 
I nternat ional Maternity & Child Health Hospital also provides newborn 
em ergency services in addit ion to perinatal and neonatal health care. 
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The m ain com pet it ive pressure of the public wom en s and children   hospital 
is not  from  the custom ers but  com es from  the other public hospitals (with 
Ob/ Gyn/ Pediat r ics services) , which are protected by the governm ent  as well. To 
the public wom en  s and children  s hospital, innovat ion is a kind of passive, 
forced behavior. On the other hand, due to the increasing serious 
doctor-pat ient  conflicts, the first  priorit y and policy st r ict ly guided by the 
governm ent  t o the public hospital is to provide fair, qualit y health care service, 
create harm onious doctor-pat ient  relat ionship and assist  the governm ent  in 
creat ing a stable social environm ent . Therefore, the public wom en  s and 
children  s hospital has been careful in im plem ent ing innovat ion.  
I n order t o develop and provide innovat ion, public wom en  s and children  s 
hospitals im plem ent  in the four m ain aspects:  rule, system , talent  and resource. 
As a saying goes, Rom e was not  built  in a day. The public hospital has had the 
m anagem ent  rules of internat ional standardizat ion, such as JCI , DNV, for  
developing the hospital s health care services and the basic m anagem ent  work 
of sustainable developm ent . Based on the m anagem ent , it  also needs to help to 
cult ivate innovat ion by establishing the rewards and punishm ent  policy for 
encouraging innovat ion and perform ance evaluat ion system  with reference of 
innovat ive abilit y. I n addit ion, through internal t raining or external em ploym ent  
etc. , the public hospital can bring in talents of all subjects to be the leaders for  
preparing the innovat ive talents reserve. Furtherm ore, the resources allocat ion 
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of hum an beings, finance and m aterials will guarantee the developm ent  of the 
innovat ive group. 
There are two aspects of work the public wom en  s and children  s hospital 
shall pay at tent ion to, one is resources allocat ion and the other is innovat ion on 
the work processes, involving technology, service and m anagem ent . Rest r icted 
by the governm ent  policies and m arket  factors, the innovat ion of the public 
hospital is m ainly shown on the technology, especially reflected by the doctors  
pursuits of research and study on overseas technologies. The m ain m ot ivat ion 
of this kind of innovat ion is from  the pursuit  of excellence;  however alm ost  no 
staff in the public wom en  s and children  s hospital has this kind of m ot ivat ion. 
They are overwhelm ed by huge work load, over t im es and repeated work, and 
thus, they alm ost  have no t im e on innovat ion and in providing outstanding 
services in addit ion to being careful of the doctor-pat ient  conflict  issues. 
The m anagem ent  of the public hospital is subject  to the m anagem ent  of the 
party and the governm ent , so their m anaging innovat ion is realized followed by 
JCI  and DNV, the m anagem ent  standard authent icat ions of the internat ional 
m edical pract ice. As for the reform  on organizat ional st ructure and hum an 
resource planning, they have no act ions to m ake the change according to the 
actual situat ion because that  is m anaged by the party not  by the hospital 
m anagem ent  t eam .  
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Based on the above, under the exist ing public hospital system , targeted 
developm ent  on technology and innovat ion is dem anded. With no interference 
in the party  s area of cont rol, advanced foreign m anagem ent  standards of 
m edical processes and sustainable developing standards shall be efficient ly 
studied and used for im provem ent . I t  m ust  be pointed out  that  it  is not  easy for  
technological innovat ion, because the public hospital must  apply for innovat ion 
to the funct ional departm ents of the governm ent  including Health Bureau and 
Price Bureau. Generally speaking, the m anagem ent  of the public hospital 
m ainly focuses on providing a large num ber of custom ers with healthcare 
t reatm ent  and avoiding and solving these conflicts rather than prom ot ing 
innovat ion.  
4 .3 .2  The View s of I nnovat ion in Pr ivate Hospitals ( Shanghai)  
Represented by United Fam ily Healthcare and Parkway Health, the 
foreign- invested hospitals have created their businesses from  the indust ry of 
wom en' and children's healthcare services. Now they are providing healthcare 
services in all kinds of m edical departm ents in China. Together with 
Am erican-Sino OB/ GYN/ Pediat r ics, they are the only three chain m edical 
inst itut ions in China, providing healthcare services for  the local high-end 
m arket  and expat riates. However, they are only providing the basic healthcare 
services now and exclude com plicated case diagnosis, t reatm ent  and 
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em ergency services. I n addit ion, they are also not  involved in academ ic 
research and cooperat ion with m edical schools for m edical staff cult ivat ion. 
The private hospitals that  have been visited and researched are clearly 
aware of the im portance of innovat ion. They realize that  innovat ion is the 
powerful tool for them  to com pete with the public hospitals and other 
com pet it ions. Also, it  is a crucial st rategy for enhancing core com pet it iveness. 
The innovat ive m ot ivat ion of the private hospital m anagem ent  com m it tee is 
from  four aspects. They are vision, passion, t echniques & skills and support ing 
team s. The four factors have laid the foundat ion for innovat ion developm ent .  
The private hospital needs a very clear and realizable vision, m aking it  known to 
the staff and form ing it  to the core values. With this in m ind, the m anagem ent  
and execut ives will be m ot ivated for innovat ion and will work for it .  Due to the 
recognit ion of the com m on values, it  can inspire the staff's work and passion for  
innovat ion, being act ive to do work rather t han passive. I n doing so, the 
operat ion of the hospital can be focused on it s process m anagem ent  rather than 
team  m orale t raining which shall be done at  the very beginning operat ion phase. 
Technique and knowledge, as the fundam ental elem ents of private hospitals' 
services, are the sources of innovat ion, and two of the m ost  crucial factors 
custom ers will t rust . Moreover, st rong financial backup and team  support  will 
m ake front line staff provide high-qualit y services to pat ients with full support .   
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As for the issues about  how to ensure the execut ion for success of the 
innovat ion, the high-end wom en's and children's hospitals prefer two points of 
views. First  is to have an experienced team . Second is hard working with a high 
sense of m edical ethics. Healthcare inst itut ion, as a very special services 
provider, belongs to the knowledge-and talents- intensive indust ry. However, 
knowledge accum ulat ion and talents cult ivat ion are obtained by clinical 
pract ices. I n execut ing innovat ion, an experienced clinical team  can guarantee 
the success of innovat ion. Medical t reatm ent  is taking pat ients as center as 
Chinese idiom  states "pat ients teach us with their blood and lives."  As the 
healthcare provider for t he whole life of a pat ient , the doctor shall have m edical 
ethics, which will be good for doctor-pat ient  relat ionships and will get  pat ients' 
t rust . Last , the success of innovat ion will be m ore easily realized with the 
cont rol of each work link, hardworking and resources allocat ion.  
4 .4  I deas from  em ployees for  innovat ing in ASOG 
Even if this research is only a sm all- scale survey of 20 people, but  the result  
represents a popular m andate. As shown in the following the table 2, staff 
delivered a unique feature.  
The Sam ple Dem ographics ( Table 2 )  
Num ber Determ inant  Respondents 
I nnovat ive capacity  
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 Building a partnership with the com petent  
governm ent  departm ent  fit s into exist ing 
rules, regulat ions, and legislat ion 
100%  
 A t rusted and exceedingly com m unicat ive 
leader 
100%  
 Em ployee m ot ivat ion m echanism  100%  
 The abilit y of r isk m anagem ent  100%  
I nnovat ion I m plem ent  
 Leadership 100%  
 em ployee part icipat ion 100%  
 Im portant  characterist ics of the change 
process 
100%  
Except  those notorious factors, such as talents, funding, all of the 
respondents thought  t hat  a partnership with the com petent  governm ent  
departm ent  fit t ing into exist ing rules, regulat ions, and legislat ion, a t rusted and 
exceedingly com m unicat ive leader, em ployee m ot ivat ion m echanism , and the 
abilit y of r isk m anagem ent  are essent ial for  developing innovat ive capacity. 
They believe the support  from  Chinese governm ent  is the m ost  im portant  
elem ent  for corporate success and innovat ive capacity. Furtherm ore, the clear 
incent ive m echanism  is im plem ented by a fr iendly com pet it ive team  that  
m ot ivates people to innovate proact ively. According to the feedbacks from  the 
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innovat ion im plem entat ion, !the hum an factor" was given unprecedented 
at tent ion. The leadership style and m iddle level m anagers  execut ive abilit y are 
condit ions of a successful innovat ion. 
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5 . Finding ( the Successful I nnovat ion Model)  
I nnovat ion m odel is revealed like a bow and arrow m odel (shown in Diagram  
2:  Designed by the Author) . I n order to hit  the target , how to draw the st r ing 
back to get  enough tensile force, how to cont rol and adjust  shoot ing posture 
and how to evaluate the surrounding environm ent  (wind%)  shall be considered 
while aim ing the target .   
  
  
+ The  Innovation Mod e l of the  Bow 
and  Arrow 
The  Id e al 
Hosp ital
Innovative  
Cap acity
Innovation 
Imple me ntation
Diag ram 2 : The  Innovation Mod e l
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5 .1  I nnovat ion Target  of Am erican- Sino 
OB/ GYN/ Pediat r ics Services ( ASOG)  
First  of all,  the innovat ion goal of ASOG is t o becom e custom ers  ideal 
hospital. People who live in Shanghai think that  the ideal hospital is specialized 
in one m edical specialty, especially in severe, com plex disease condit ions 
requir ing specialty care and children healthcare m arket .  Superior custom er 
service is to m axim ize custom ers  experience. 
For ASOG, the goal is served as the highest  qualit y of m edical service to how 
to com fort  pat ient  in m entalit y. I t  is known to all of us that  the m edical staff has 
three standards of qualificat ion. First ly, cure the sick and save their lives. The 
m edical staff shall cure pat ients with sm ile, skills and technologies. Second is 
hum anist ic care. Besides curing pat ients, the m edical staff shall have the sense 
of pity and com passion for  pat ients and t reat  pat ients like fam ily m em bers. The 
third point  is to enter into the pat ient 's soul and be the pat ient 's spiritual 
partner.  
Therefore, the innovat ion goal of ASOG is to enter into the pat ient 's soul and 
be the spir itual partner for  the pat ients.  
5 .2  Key Elem ents for  ASOG s I C Cult ivat ion 
The form at ion and developm ent  of innovat ive capacity in ASOG include key 
elem ents of the t radit ional academ ic researchers  findings&that  is a reliable 
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leader,  a united staff t eam , innovat ion diffusion office, effect ive com m unicat ion 
m echanism  and inform at ion gathering and sharing system  and rewards and 
punishm ent  policies. I n addit ion, governm ent  relat ions and staff s part icipat ion 
are also included for considerat ion.  
I n the above factors, the internal staff survey showed that  the m ost  
im portant  factors of ASOG are stable governm ent  relat ions and staff  s 
part icipat ion. The other factors are the operat ing elem ents for  support ing the 
above two ones.  
With stable governm ent  relat ions, ASOG can be issued licenses m ore quickly 
than other com pet itors. Also, ASOG can handle m edical accidents with high 
proficiency, and receive funds support  from  governm ent  in m edical research. 
More im portant ly, stable governm ent  relat ions can m ake staff work contentedly 
and conduct  innovat ion without  external worries.  
I n China, nat ional condit ions shall be taken considerat ion. Chinese 
governm ent  is a st rong cent ralized governm ent , which cont rols all the 
resources and powers. I n addit ion to governm ent  relat ions, staff s part icipat ion 
shall be also paid key at tent ion.  
On one hand, rewards and punishm ent  policies shall be st r ict ly set  up. On the 
other hand, the cost  and negat ive im pact  shall be considered if innovat ion fails. 
I f cost  is reduced, it  can m inim ize the dam age on innovat ion staff and inst ill the 
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innovat ive power cont inuously. This is I nnovat ion Crisis Managem ent  t hat  we 
norm ally say. The IC developing m odel of ASOG is shown in Diagram  3 
(Designed by Author)  as follows:  
 
5 .3  Key Elem ents of ASOG I nnovat ion I m plem entat ion 
Like the form er researches, leadership, com pet it ive intelligence, inform at ion 
technology, specific characterist ics of the organizat ion  s change process and 
resources integrat ion abilit y are the key elem ents of ASOG s innovat ion 
im plem entat ion. During the whole process, innovat ion m onitoring and 
m easurem ent  are of great  im portance for t im ely revision.   
I t  is not  difficult  to recognize the significance of the above five elem ents in 
other indust r ies. However, experienced team  is also im portant  in innovat ion 
+ The  Innovative  Capacity 
Deve lop ing  Mode l
Government 
Partne rship
Employee  
Participation
Innovative  
Cap acity
Leadership
Diffusion 
Office
Communicat
ion
Alignment
Information 
Analysis 
System
Scorecard
Diag ram 3 : The  Ele me nts of IC Sup p or ting  Syste m
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because only with r ich experience, the m edical staff is able to catch the t rend of 
m arket , integrate resources, and apply advanced scient ific and technological 
skills in conduct ing innovat ion. Therefore, experienced m edical m anagem ent  
team  is especially crucial for innovat ion im plem entat ion in ASOG. Please see 
Diagram  4 below (Designed by the Author) .  
  
All in all, ASOG has established st rong governm ent  relat ionship and 
m ot ivated staff  s innovat ion passion. With the experienced m edical team , 
innovat ion is being cont inuously correct ing and concluding for the aim  of 
entering into the pat ient 's soul and being the pat ient 's spir itual partner.  
+ The  Innovation Mode l of ASOG
sp ir itual 
suste nance
Gove rnment 
Partne rship
Expe r ie nce d  and  
outstand ing  te am
Diagram 4 : The  ASOG s Innovation 
Mode l
Employe e  
Particip ation
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5 .4  Build the healthcare public- pr ivate partnerships 
When people im plem ent  innovat ion, they shall consider the innovat ion cost  
and r isk. When I  interviewed 7 chairm en of private and public hospitals, all of 
them  m ent ion that  the st rong healthcare public-private partnerships is the m ost  
effect ive way to reduce the innovat ion cost  and innovat ion r isk except  internal 
operat ion m anagem ent .   
Because public hospitals own 100%  healthcare investm ent  from  Chinese 
governm ent , they operate the advanced m edical equipm ent  and the st rongest  
clinic team . ASOG can shift  from  assets t o efficient  operat ions through 
outsourcing part  of m edical tests to public laboratories. I n the sam e t ime, this 
way also effect ively reduces the m edical r isk and brightens ASOG s prospects 
considerably when ASOG solve the problem  of m edical disputes cases. 
Moreover, ASOG is able to access to skills and knowledge through this 
partnership. Public hospitals have a broader team  of experts in clinical, legal, 
technology, process engineering and st rategy, part icular in the clinical area. 
Hence, invit ing experts t o j oin us or building quick referral program  with public 
hospitals can solve difficult  and com plicated diseases. I n addit ion, it  is a good 
way to develop our clinic physicians  skills. 
Except  using resources from  public hospitals, ASOG is able to increase 
service capacity through building the partnership with social inst itutes, such a
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postpartum  care center.  When ASOG pack pat ients like sardines into wards and 
needs new beds, they can encourage pat ients to m ove to postpartum  care 
center.   
ASOG can use the experience of NHS for  reference. I nfrast ructure 
private-public partnerships have t radit ionally been m easured by a com m on 
yardst ick called Value for  Money (VFM)  and use VFM calculat ions (both 
m onetary value and percentages)  t o j ust ify the value of this partnership is 
delivering com pared to t radit ional ASOG procurem ent .   
Even if the st rong private-public partnership is not  key elem ent  of innovat ion, 
but  it  can effect ive reduce operat ion cost  and innovat ion r isk. This partnership 
can also m ake staffs innovate with one heart  and one m ind without  worries 
what  will happen next . 
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6 . Lim itat ion 
According to Diagram  2, innovat ion target , innovat ive capacity cult ivat ion 
and the key elem ents of innovat ion success have been analyzed. However, like 
how to use bow and arrow and how to cont rol the st rength to m ake the arrow hit  
the target  with the highest  speed shall be considered. By referr ing to the 
innovat ion m odel, when cult ivat ing innovat ive capacity, it  shall be considered 
that  how to set  up innovat ion target  according to the current  resources, how to 
ut ilize innovat ion resources and how to achieve innovat ion goals with no harm s 
on the support ing system . The above quest ions are the actual problem s in the 
innovat ion process. Mat ta & Ashkenas (2003)  put  forward the concept  of t est ing 
project  in the art icle nam ed !Why good project s fail anyway".  Through 
downscaling the project , effect ively evaluat ing the ut ilizat ion of resources and 
im plem entat ion process and working out  results, the m ethod is a way to design 
projects that  can avoid unnecessary failures. According to Mat ta s and 
Ashkenas s experience on project  m anagem ent , m ini-projects are generally 
injected into large projects. These sm all and challenging projects help team s 
disclose the m issing pieces that  plague larger effort s,  and they prove that  how 
to cont rol innovat ion scale or how to set  up feasible innovat ion target .   
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7 . Conclusion 
China s governm ent  supervises st r ict ly with m edical indust ry, especially 
wom en  s and children  s m edical service providers. The only two policies about  
m edical indust ry are !Wom en  s and Children  s Protect ion Law" and !Fam ily 
Planning Law".  Moreover, the injust ice of ser ious resource allocat ion is an 
indisputable fact  in China. All the resources tend to be given to state-owned 
m edical inst itut ions, while there is alm ost  no support  for private m edical ones. 
The com plex m arket  environm ent  m akes private m edical inst itut ions develop 
slowly.  
However, due to the rapid increase of doctor-pat ient  problem s in the public 
hospital, high qualit y with friendly services is highly dem anded. I n private 
m edical inst itut ions, innovat ion is a unique way to at t ract  custom ers, even the 
VIP custom ers of the public hospital. (Wen 2011)   
All in all, innovat ion is of great  im portance for  ASOG. This paper is t o analyze 
how to m ake a success in ASOG by innovat ion. ASOG s innovat ion goals are set  
up by invest igat ing the needs of custom ers and the standards of m edical staff.  
The previous researches on IC have been analyzed, and the actual experience 
(Public and Private Wom en  s and Children  s Hospitals in Shanghai)  has been 
referred. The two key elem ents of innovat ion cult ivat ion, governm ent  relat ions 
and staff s part icipat ion, have also been considered. Experienced m edical staff, 
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as the factor of the uniqueness of the m edical indust ry, is also a key elem ent  
aim ing for innovat ion success. I n addit ion, the st rong private-public partnership 
can reduce innovat ion cost  and r isk. Com pared with other sim ilar findings, this 
paper is m ore pract icable, localized and area specialized.  
I n term s of the sim ilarity of China s m edical indust ry,  this paper is not  only 
for ASOG. I t  has a significant  m eaning for the sim ilar indust r ies or China 
m ainland high-end private m edical inst itut ions. Moreover,  if foreign hospitals 
want  to establish branches or look for  partners in China, this paper can be also 
considered as an im portant  lesson.  
This is the first  study on Shanghai private wom en  s and children  s hospitals 
in recent  years. I t  has lit t le realist ic significance on the public m edical 
inst itut ions for  it s different  resources, custom ers, and governm ent  s 
part icipat ion. For future study, it  can put  em phasis on how to m ake innovat ion 
bet ter  in public m edical inst itut ions. As shown in lim itat ion, how to effect ively 
use resources and m axim ally im prove innovat ive capacity is also a path of 
study.  
To any of the enterprise m anagers or m anagem ent  team , I  believe cash flow 
is the key elem ent  for  an enterprise to survive. When we handle an enterprise, 
we rem ind ourselves of t he im portance of cash flow in every m om ent . However, 
in order to get  the cash flow, we shall keep at t ract ing custom ers, and innovat ion 
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is the root  of at t ract ion. The weak innovat ion awareness is recognized as one of 
the m ost  serious corporate m anagem ent  problem  (Duan 2012) . Hence, 
increase innovat ion awareness and cult ivate innovat ive culture are the best  way 
to service to pat ients. 
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9 . Appendix 
9.1  Appendix 1 
Questions to Shanghai Citizens and Expatriates 
问卷对象：上海市 和  
(Please tick the options you feel most appropriate/ valid to each questions) 
请在以下选项中勾 你 为最合适的回答 
1. Male（） or Female（） 
请问您是男性（）还是女性（） 
 
2. Please choose your age group: 
请问您的年龄大约在以下哪个范围： 
• 20 to 30| 20岁-30岁 
• 31 to 40|  31岁-40岁 
• 41 to 50 | 41岁-50岁 
• Above 51 | 51岁以上 
 
3. How many years have you been living in Shanghai 
请问您在上海已经居住了多久？ 
• 5 to 10 |  5-10年 
• 11 to 20 | 11-20年 
• 21 to 30 |  21-30年 
• Above 31 |  31年以上 
 
4. Please mention your monthly income level (RNB) from all sources. 
您的收入水平？ 
• 1000 to 5000 |  1000-5000年 
• 5001 to 8000 | 5001-8000年 
• 8001 to 12000 |  8001-15000年 
• Above 15001 |  15001年以上 
 
5. What is your education level? 
您的受教育程度？ 
• High School|高中 
• College|大学 
 
6. Which hospitals do you prefer for women in pregnancy related check-up and treatment? 
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您会选择以下哪一种医院进行孕期相关检查和治疗？ 
• Private |私立医院 
• Public |公立医院 
 
7. Which hospitals do you prefer for child care? 
        您会选择以下哪一种医院进行儿童健康检查/治疗？ 
• Private |私立医院 
• Public |  公立医院 
 
8. Are you satisfied with your treatment hospital or not? 
您现在是否对您就诊的公立医院满意或者不满意？ 
• Satisfaction|  满意 
• Dissatisfaction |不满意 
 
9. What are the features/characteristics you identify with in an ideal hospital 
您认为的理想中的医院的特点?  
• Technical support affiliation with strong tertiary level hospital to 
establish credibility/  三级医院，具有足够的技术和信誉 
• Social insurance network inclusion/  社会保险体系的纳入 
• Specialize in one medical specialty, specifically in severe, complex 
disease conditions requiring specialty care and children healthcare 
market/  专业于某一方面的治疗和护理及小儿保健市场 
• Located in residential or business districts/  位置位于居民区或者商务
区 
• Superior customer service to maximize patient experience/  优质的服
务，可最大限度的满足病人的需求 
• Superior physical plant design and maintenance/ 卓越的医疗技术和护
理 
• High availability of private hospital rooms/  更多的单人病房 
• Feature cafe or restaurant services within hospital as well as 
rehabilitation centres/ 医院和康复中心设有特色咖啡馆和餐厅服务 
• Physicians with international experience and with training in patient 
friendly attitude, patient confidentiality and communication /  具有国
际经验的医师及友好的服务态度，对患者的资料的保密性和沟通的
相关培训 
• Emphasis on patient-centred care and allow patient and family 
engagement in the decision-making process /  强调以病人为本的护理，
使病人和家属参与治疗和解决方案中 
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• Price transparency /  价格透明度 
• Feature person physician or family physician services/专科医生或家庭
医生  
• Feature programs to engage patient  s family and friends and maximize 
experience /  专题节目的开展最大限度的给予病人家属和朋友更多
了解的经验 
• Advertise cautiously, specifically on the perception of medical staff 
qualification and hospital credibility /  严谨的广告制度，尤其是关于资
深的医务人员和医院的信誉 
• Superior operations management to reduce patient wait time and 
throughput /  高效的业务管理，以减少病人的等待时间 
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9.2  Appendix 2 
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9.3  Appendix 3 
Quest ions to Physicians/ Specia lists/ Staff  
( Please t ick  the opt ions you feel m ost  appropriate / valid to each quest ions)  
Determ inants of developing innovat ive  capacity 
1.  Building a partnership with the com petent  governm ent  departm ent  f it s into 
exist ing rules, regulat ions, and legislat ion 
2.  Found a innovat ion office to offer a innovat ion plat form  and run innovat ion 
program s 
3.  A effect ive and efficient  diffusion plan 
4.  A effect ive and efficient  com m unicat ion system  
5.  I nst itut ional alignm ent  
6.  The educat ional level of the hospital administ rator 
7.  The educat ional level of the em ployees 
8.  A t rusted and exceedingly com m unicat ive leader 
9.  An am bidext rous organizat ion 
10.  I nform at ion-gathering system  ( including com pet it ive intelligence)  
11. Educat ional program s 
12.  A dem ocrat ic team  relat ionship 
13.  Em ployee m ot ivat ion m echanism  
14. Efficient  operat ion m anagem ent  
15.  Prom ot ing intellectual property protect ion and brand 
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16.  The suitable innovat ive project  
17.  I nnovat ive talents 
18.  The abilit y of r isk m anagem ent  
Determ inants for hospita l innovat ion success 
19.  Leadership 
20.  Business Intelligence 
21.  I nternet  Technology 
22.  Im portant  characterist ics of the change process, such as conform ity to hospital 
object ives, em ployee part icipat ion, m onitoring progress, and com m unicat ions 
23.  An innovat ion scorecard to t rack com pliance 
24.  Financial, operat ional and perform ance incent ives to support  
25.  Developing physicians and followers 
26.  Efficient  procurem ent  st rategy 
27.  Conduct ing operat ional m ethods 
28.  Finance support  
29.  I nvolving the m ethod of the business plan cont rolling system  to m anage the 
innovat ion process 
 
